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Who are we?
❖

121 reach is a club where high schoolers come to the middle school to help educate and
tutor the children who need help. What makes us different is the intermingling of the
schools and our focus on building one-on-one relationships. Our focus is on mentorship,
education, and kindness so the high schools and the middle schoolers can get the best
experience possible.

General schedule
❖ We all meet on teams every Monday from 4:30-5:30
❖ The “ask a question” section, where a middle schooler can pop by and ask one or two
simple questions from their homework, is open every day

How does it work?
❖

Each Monday, we meet in the 121 teams class and everybody is expected to join the main
video so we can get attendance.
❖ Then, after about 5 minutes, the tutors and tutees go into the break-out room of their
choice
o The break-out rooms are separated by subject (i.e “science room 1” or “social
studies room 2”)
❖ Here, they send in their name and role (tutor or tutee) and get to know the tutee they are
paired up with
❖ They then begin the virtual help session. There are no video meetings as of yet, but for
now the tutor and tutee can send messages through the teams chat function or create
their own google docs to send message though
“Why should I join?”
❖ This is a fun and simple club that you can participate in to help better your community and
the learning environment in our schools
❖ You get one full hour of volunteer time

How to join
❖ Join our teams here
❖ Text our remind code, @121reach1, to 81010

Any question?
❖ See Ms. Wile in room H124
❖ Email either the co-president Audrey Berry (audreyb1126@outlook.com), our High school
sponsor Ms. Wile (wile@fultonschools.org), or our Middle school Sponsor Ms. Johnson
(johnsonk8@fultonschools.org)

